
QUOTE FLEET CONTACT

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY
In recognition of National Women's Day, we'd like to give kudos to the many women who positively

impact Academy every day. Thank you!

SOCIAL BUZZ
Rutgers Men's Basketball heading to Chicago for the Big Ten Tournament. Can you feel the
Madness? Follow us on Instagram and Facebook.

SPRING GROUP TRAVEL
Our professional drivers are ready to move your group this Spring. NOTE that inventory is going
fast. The most availability and best rates are available on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Don't
delay. Connect with a sales agent by e-mail or visit our website and submit a quote inquiry.

Group Travel Experts 

https://academybus-news.com/4669-1HT5V-6I24I-1BJIYR-1/c.aspx
https://academybus-news.com/4669-1HT5V-6I24I-1BJIYS-1/c.aspx
mailto:grhodes@academybus.com?subject=Contact%20Us%20-%203%2F9%2F2023
https://academybus-news.com/4669-1HT5V-6I24I-1BJIYX-1/c.aspx
https://academybus-news.com/4669-1HT5V-6I24I-1BJJ72-1/c.aspx


E-MAIL US AN INQUIRY GET AN ONLINE QUOTE

GET TO KNOW
Driver Eva Wallace, from our Baltimore terminal, has been working for Academy just over 4 years.
She is a well-rounded driver who has operated charter, commuter and shuttle services during her
time with the company. What does Eva enjoy most about working at Academy, "driving and meeting
new people". Great job Eva!

VEHICLE PROFILE
Mid-size groups should expect more than traveling in a box mounted on a truck chassis. Our 38-
passenger coaches, like the Van Hool CX35, offer motorcoach amenities (like a restroom and ample
luggage space) and a nice smooth ride. Smaller coaches are available in every market. Contact us
to learn more. 

EAST COAST LET'S GO
Did you know? Our service area includes 20+ facilities located in markets up and down the east
coast including Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Washington, D.C., Charlotte, Atlanta, Orlando and
Miami to name a few. For your convenience one salesperson can assist you with services in
multiple markets. Contact us to learn more.

mailto:grhodes@academybus.com?subject=March%209%2C%202023%20Inquiry
https://academybus-news.com/4669-1HT5V-6I24I-1BJIYT-1/c.aspx


Join the Conversation

Academy Bus
20+ Markets from Boston to Miami

We Know the Way!
800-442-7272

academybuscharter.com

Get a Quote

To ensure delivery of our emails to your Inbox please add news@academy-news.com
to your Address Book or Safe Senders List.
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